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Abstract his pper disuss n innovtive tehing methodology pplied in niversity sited in wins qerisD frzilF he min gol is to redue the dropout rte in ingineering goursesF he pederl niversity of stju¡ @xspisA o'ers freshmen students new perspetive out the iletril ingineering ourseD showing them the vst possiilities it might led themF por thtD the niversity uses the ourse lled sntrodution to iletril ingineeringD sed in the formtion of groups foused in the study of the viility of enewle inergy oures projetsF hi'erently from the trditionl methodD where the students re merely reipients ment to e (lled y the professor I D the ide is to onede hne for the pupilsD llowing them to guide their reserhes nd tivities sed on their needsF sn this ontextD group lled hotovolti epplition in xeedy gommunities @exgAD from the PHIS lssD rehed t the end of the period the implnttion of the group9s ojetiveX solr system in fsi relth genter in stju¡ @wqAF he methods pplied y the group re disussed in this pperF 1. Introduction he ingineering ourse hs extremely high dropout rtesF eording to study onduE ted from PHHI to PHII y the xtionl gonfedertion of sndustry @gxs AD the verge rte of dropout students of ingineering ourses in oth puli nd privte olleges in the period ws round SSFSW 7F gxs exmined these indexes through the righer idution gensus of PHIIF I everl resons led students to drop out of the ext sienes oursesX high di0ulty in the disiplinesD demotivtion front dverse situtions nd misunderstnding of the gols nd spirtions of the oursesF sn order to hnge this senrioD the ourse of iletril ingiE neeringD in pederl niversity of stju¡ @xspisAD is using the hir lled sntrodution to iletril ingineeringD whih fouses in motivting nd direting studentsD presenting them the vst pths ingineering n ledF he ourse uses di'erent methodology of tehingD whih is sed on the formtion of groups whih re free to hoose the most diverse sujets of studiesD fousing on enewle inergy souresF hey n use vrious pltforms for puE lishing the development of their reserhD suh s logs nd pges on soil networksF he professor nd tutors help groups throughout the ourseD with theoretil nd dministrtive diretionF et the end of the ourseD students present the results of their workD reporting wht were their gretest di0ulties nd hievements in the periodF his method of teE hing n e ssoited with the ides presented y renowned professors nd pedgoguesD suh s ulo preire P nd inglish rofessor glive tples vewis Q F he uthors dvote the ide of integrtion etween the roles of professors nd students nd try to deonstrut the ide tht students re ptients in the t of edutingD eing mere empty ontiners nd tehersD knowledge holdersD re the tive prt in this proessD with the tsk of deposit knowledge in these ontinersF his rtile presents group of IH freshmen whih formed exg @hotovolti epplition in xeedy gommunitiesAD in PHISF sn the end of the ourseD the group hieved its purposeX the development of olr ystem in fsi relth nit @frA in the ity of stju¡ @wqEfAF 2. Development 2.1. The Initial Process of Forming Groups et (rstD students re sked to split into groups with up to IH memersF o they reeive the mission to disuss whih issues relted to power genertion they re more interested or urious to studyF vterD the students orgnize the tem nd the funtions of eh memer re determinedF he si struture is mnger nd generl seretryF roweverD exg ppointed new positionsD suh s the pield eserh vederD responsile for formlities with the involved government genies nd the eserh vederD responsile for oordinting the eserh gore nd for the prodution of the (nl douments tht were pulished in logF ith the dministrtive struture de(nedD exg reted shedule to etter orgnize the tem tivitiesF pigure I presents this sheduleF st is importnt to note tht throughout the ourseD students re the gents of the progress in their groupsD with the teher nd monitors eing only filittors of this proessD guiding nd direting the groupsF P he students reD or should eD young people who hve strted to follow the lerning on their own inititiveD nd stiks to nother studentD not just to e tughtD so tht there is n exhnge of knowledgeF prom the eginning students should e ollegues @FFFA thinking sxX PQSVEIPUIF sntF tF of elive ingF iduF @steiiduAF @ynlineAF qoi¢ niD vF SD nF ID pF TIETVD tnFGtune PHIVF TI together on the sujet to e workedF Q pigure IF etivities shedule of exgF 2.2 Progress Report Platforms ith the groups nd the funtions of eh memer lerly de(nedD the groups were sked to rete wys to rodst the reserh progress nd development of their groupsF hese pltforms ould e pges on soil networkingD sites or logsF exg reted log where ll the weekly meetings nd reserh progresses were pulishedF purthermoreD there ws the retion of wesite to present the tem memersD omposed of smll urriulum in ddition to the presenttion of the entrl proposl of the temF o keep the log more tive nd visully ttrtiveD setion lled y'Etopi ws retedX weekly pulition tht inludes reent news on the topi of enewle inergy ouresF pigure P illustrtes the distriution of exg9s log9s postsF pigure PF exg9s pulitions on logF TP sxX PQSVEIPUIF sntF tF of elive ingF iduF @steiiduAF @ynlineAF qoi¢ niD vF SD nF ID pF TPETVD tnFGtune PHIVF 2.3 Preparation of Research efter the si struture of the tems nd the retion of the pulishing pltformD the groups hd freedom to guide their own reserh s neededF exg developed reserh holistillyD tht isD ll memers prtiipted in the reserhF he memers were responsile for the theoretil foundtion of their reserhD lthough the group hs set strting pointX the rtile ingineering wnul for hotovolti ystems R F here ws re(nement of ides until the (nl pulition ws mdeF sn other wordsD ll memers performed their tivities nd pulished in shred folder on hropox F vterD the IH surveys were olleted y soElled eserh goreD whih ws rotting group of Q or R memersD depending on the themeF his ore performed (ltering of ides nd eh memer of it hd to develop new doument with summrized ontentF hese surveysD thenD were gin pulished in the shred folder of the groupF pinllyD the eserh veder (lters the reserhes pulished y the eserh gore nd produes single from thoseF he rhive uilt y the eserh veder hd the nme pinl eserhF his doument ws formtted nd pulished on the logF pigure Q illustrtes how the reserh (lters used to work in exgF pigure QF higrm of eserh piltrtion roess of exgF here ws n integrtion of the knowledge otined from the ourse sntrodution to iletril ingineering nd others of the sme periodD suh s ixpression nd gommunition disiplineD whih is responsile for the si instrution out edemi ules in texts nd produtionsF husD lthough the hosen log pltform limited formtting textD the exg sought to mke the pulitions with the highest possile (delity to the forml riteriF o sustin the theoretil dt in the polls sheduled y the temD vrious ontents hve een suggested y the professorF hese new mterils were pled in nother setion of the shred folder y the temD nmed rllel eserhesF he rllel eserhes wereD one ginD performed y the whole groupD ut were not sumitted to the (ltering proess of ides previously mentionedF hey were generlly emedded in plnned reserhD diretly sxX PQSVEIPUIF sntF tF of elive ingF iduF @steiiduAF @ynlineAF qoi¢ niD vF SD nF ID pF TQETVD tnFGtune PHIVF TQ or indiretlyF iventullyD when they ould not e tthed to reserh themeD they were pulished seprtelyF 2.4 Tools and Administrative Methods sn order to mintin greter ontrol over the tivities of the groupD exg hs reted vrious mehnismsD suh thtX weetings sed on preEseleted topisD to optimize the time of eh memer nd perform heks of weekly tsksY he use of peedk nd ettendne predsheetsD where ll tivities were evluted nd the presene of eh memer in the meetings ws reordedY sing shred folder on hropox D whih inluded ll the reserhD meeting topisD spredsheets nd (les tht the memers onsider interesting to shreY e fehvior9s gondut of ll memersF his regultion hd ompenstive hrterD tht isD when one memer filed to ttend meetingD not delivered n tivity or left to e desired in some tskD the group direted the memer to produe prllel survey to omplement the plnned reserhF 2.5 Design Support Tools everl ides for the (nl presenttion were ontemplted in the groupF he tem sought to pproh ll proposls tht dd vlue to the projetD so tht memers feel represented in their suggestions nd remined motivtedD in orderF emong the most notorious tem idesD there is the model of the fsi relth nitF he proposl ws to hve physil modelD fithful to relityD to represent the group9s study ojetF por the development of the modelD the group hd to rise money through r1esF pigure R illustrtes the result otined y the st' in reltion to the modelF pigure RF wodel reted y exg tht illustrtes the fsi relth nit @fA of nt os9s xeighorhoodF he group lso worked on reting logoF snspired y the logo of the niversityD the result is shown in pigure SF TR sxX PQSVEIPUIF sntF tF of elive ingF iduF @steiiduAF @ynlineAF qoi¢ niD vF SD nF ID pF TRETVD tnFGtune PHIVF pigure SF vogo developed y the memers of the exgF 2.6 Final Presentation et the end of the ourseD the groups should show their results nd onlusions s well s the hllenges nd di0ulties they hd during the ourseF exg used the spe for n expository presenttionF husD slide ws reted whih inluded ll the issues of the groupD for exmpleX the theme hosen y the tem @photovoltiAY the group9s motivtionY the projet9s ojetivesY the resons why the photovolti genertion is fesile in the loE lity of the study ojetY the dministrtive methodology used y the groupY the solr system sizing nd expettions for the projetF he proess of reting the slide nd the (nl presenttion of exg ws utious proessF e group of four memers @wngerD qenerl eretryD eserh veder nd pield eserh vederA ws seleted to rete the slideF hese four memers were responsile for performing the proessD s ll ssisted the group with omments nd suggestionsF vikewiseD the (nl presenttion ws ominedF sn the weeks tht preeded the end of the ourseD the group egn to reherse the presenttionF e spredsheet ws reted with severl riteri for nonEspekers memers so they ould evE lute the presenttionsD these riteri enompssedX gontent unowledgeD esourefulnessD hitionD gonjeturl yrgniztionD regrding the time nd lrityF st is importnt gin to emphsize the integrtion etween disiplines in the periodF he group used the ontent preE sented y the disipline gommunition nd ixpression on the retion of slides to optimize spe nd the development of ides in the (nl presenttionF sxX PQSVEIPUIF sntF tF of elive ingF iduF @steiiduAF @ynlineAF qoi¢ niD vF SD nF ID pF TSETVD tnFGtune PHIVF TS 3. Object of Study: Basic Health Uni (BHU) efter few weeks of the retion of exgD me the possiility to study the fesiility of implementing the tem9s e'orts in spei( lotionX the neighorhood of the fsi relth nit nt osD in the ity of stju¡ @wqAD whih ws losed for renovtion nd expnsionF prom then onD the whole fous of the reserh ws given to this lolityF hereforeD the tem reted the position of pield eserh vederD who is in hrge of the responsiilities regrding the negotitions with the government genies involved in the dministrtion of the helth enterF ith the support of government geniesD the tem went on to exmine the onepts of the energy needs of fr fter the reformsD sed on the energy of the lol onsumption in PHIQF sn dditionD using the site plnsD it ws deided where the photovolti modules would e positionedD improving the development of the ojet of study9s modelF yne the design ws doneD the group ws noti(ed tht the projet would e (nned nd the solr system studied y the group would e deployedF le I shows the results of sizingF le IF olr ystem izing of f 5 F ixpeted oteny k R oteny per module PSH xumer of nels IT fuild ere m 2 PVTDWW ghosen ere for smplnttion m 2 QIDS gost of wodules PSH 6 IQSUPDTR he implementtion of the exg9s photovolti system ws only possile due to funE ding from the xtionl gounil for ienti( nd ehnologil hevelopment @gonselho xE ionl de hesenvolvimento gient¡ %(o e enol¡ ogio ! gxqA for projets foused on mrt qrid ehnologiesF 4. Conclusions st is vitl to pln nd pply diverse tehing methodsF he inititive of the pederl niversity of stju¡ D due to the high dropout rte prolem in ext oursesD in using the sujet sntrodution to iletril ingineering to motivte nd inrese the knowledge of students out the ingineering profession9s spirtions nd tmosphere hs proved vlidD sine it gve possiilities for projets suh s exg hppenF he lssil tehing methodD where students re only ptients nd reeptors in the t of edutingD nd only the onE sidertions mde y the professor re weightedD inhiits students to develop demilly nd professionllyD sine the pupil is lredy le to serh knowledge on his own inititive I F he results of exg projet re diverseX the memers lerned how to run groupD how to del with (nnil issuesD how to pln n ide nd most importntlyD lerned ingineering prtil wyF xot only thtD the exg ws projet with soil ommitmentD sine the lotion where the solr system ws implemented is poor neighorhoodF yne of the proE jet9s premises ws to ring investment to the siteD resulting in possile improvement in the neighorhood onditionsF es ws sidD the exg rehed t the end of the ourseD the reliztion of the projet worked throughout the periodF efter mny ureurti eventsD ll douments required for the instlltion were signedF fy the end of the (rst hlf of PHITD the solr system will e up nd running in fr nt osF pinllyD the impression tht the disipline left in the group9s students is tht e n do thisD we re le to3F he growthD oth s itizens nd s professionlsD in exgers ws immenseF end the experiene of eing prt of suh nole nd impressive projet tht impts the life of group of people in need will e in everyone9s memory foreverF pigure T shows exg in the end of the projetF hotogrph IF wemers tht ompose exgF
